
AN AMAZ'iNG NEW MA'L ORDER TOOL
PULIS 

''V 
ORDERS LIKE A M'SSOUR' MULE!

rH E trlARUIl0 U$ ltlllt tY illlGll llll
GUARA'VTEES YOU MAIL ORDER R'GT'ES!

All you do is mail out the special circular which you will
receive and send your customers copies of the product
you receive in the AMMlNc, ilm$[0U$ ]N0llff ltllGllllll
KlT. /f's that simple! This is the most profitahle money
making offer you will ever receive.

THIS IS A POWER.PACKED CIRGULAR... TRY IT TODAY!

We have a product in the AMAZINO, illn$mu$ i|oilil
ItllGHlilt KIT that makes this program completely legal and
getting orders is a sure thing. This is not MLM, a chain
letter, gifting, Ponzi or gambling. You will not need to build
a downline, sell books, names, or need any experience.

Just mail the special ONE page circular and expect
FANTASTIC SUCCESS. You EARN a WHOPPING $300
per ORDER sent DIREGTY to YOUR mailbox. You will
be offering a true mail order opportunity that includes a
quality product that is a ONE-OF-A-KIND in the world! This
is what you have been waiting for! NO investing required.
No splitting fees. NO stocking Lotions, Potions or Pills.

fHE WORLD,S MOST PERFECT CASH GENERAfiOR
PUTS $3OO 

'N 
YOUR POCKET ON EVERY ORDER!

,NeoME POTENTTAL MATLTNG ONLY !,OOO CIRCULARS:
-10% Response = 100 Sales X $300 = $30,000!
- 5% Response = 50 Sales X $300 = $15,000!
- 3% Response = 30 Sales X $300 = $9,00!
- 2% Response = 20 Sales X $300 = $6,000!
WOW! Even a LOUSY UNHEARD OF Lo/"

The cost of the AMAzrNe, mnUilllu$ il|OffY ttllclllllt
KIT is only a one-time $300. (Remember, you will also
be earning $300 per order.) Please do not let the price
fool you - it is worth much, much more than that because
of the great amount of money it will make you. This pro-
gram has been known to get a 10% response. Not 1%
or 2o/o - not 5% or 60/o - but a WHOPP|NC t0o/,! Think of
that! The more you mail, the more money you will make.
The longer you wait to get on this, the more you will be
losing. Don't let this pass you by. You may never get
another chance like this again!

Along with your AMAZINB, lt[RUIl0U$ illlllfl iln0ililt
KlT, you will receive a copy of the "Mail List Test Results".
This UNIQUE gift is so powerful it will instantly make you
outrageous cash profits every day... and the best of all,
IT'S YOURS ABSOTUTELY FREE!
THE AMAZING, TERTTI,IIUS ]hOilTV iI[GIIIilE KlT WILL
BLOW YOU AWAY WHEN YOU START RECEIVING
DOZENS OF $3OO.OO MONEY ORDERS EVERY DAY!

INDECISION AND PROCRASTINATION ARE THE

ENEMIES OF SUCCESS;ACTlOt{ lS ITS BEST FRIEND!
EAS'EST HOME.BASED MAILING PNOGRAM EVEN!

Response is L0 Sales x $3OO = $SrOOOl

ORDER FROM:
Randy Mizer
4600 Grenville Drive
Columbus OH 43231
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"l can't belieoe my first mailing I maile $8,400 profit. What a fantastic t,$fl
response! I zt:ill be mailing eaery zoeek"
-C. Thompson, Killeen, TX

"ln just 6O days in the program, I'zte rcceizted 66 orders. That's 919,800. Simply
mail the flyer, it rcally does pull like a Missouri Mule."
-K. Sakomoto, Honolulu, III

"I u)as skeptical at first. I did a test rnailing of only 700 letters. Within 2 zoeeks
I receioed 18 orders.,. WOW! I'm conainced!"
-f. Knouslton, Pittsburg, PA

roilr0ltN!
lo yES/ I wANT To oRDER THE A,nAzrNc, tlnuIt0usil0IwmAciltltt Ktr!

IAM ENCLOSING $3OO IN THE FORM OF:
E CASH* tr MONEY ORDER tr CHECK

MAKE MONEY ORDER OR CHECK PAYABLE
to the Dealer in the ORDER FORM Box.

NAME:

Send the AMAZING, ffiARUEIOUS lf,OtEY lSAGllIllE l(lT to rny address belornr!
* pclruT cueaRlv oR ,anrncH ,A, MAtllltc la,gell €

STREET
CITY:
PHONE:

trr

STATE: ZIP:
E-MAIL:


